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UNIVERSITY OF NE6R. 
LloRARY 
for 
• SMALL GRAINS 
• SORGHUMS 
• SOYBEANS 
• ALFALFA & CLOVERS 
• GRASSES 
By W. D. Foote 
Agricul:tural Extension Agronomist (Grain) 
A. F. Dreier 
Associate Professor, Outstate Testing 
W. J. Moline 
Agricultural Extension Agronomist (Forage) 
EXTENSION SERVICE-UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
and U.S. DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
E. F. Frolik, Dean, J. L. Adams, Director 
• CORN 
Cerlilied 
Crop Varieties lor 
Nebraska ia ·196·8 
(LISTED ALPHABETICAL~~} 
Varieties named are considered to be among 
the best avallable for production in 1968 NEBRASKA CROPPING DIS 
Cropping Winter Oats Spring Soybeans Grain Sorghums5 
Forage Alfalfa5 
~ 





Custer Ford NB 504 NB 280S Jaycee Dickson Harosoy Axtell 
North- Neal Burnett Larker H,arosoy 63 NB 505 RS 626 Rox 
east Lancer Nehawka Garland Liberty Hark RS 608 RS 633 RS 301F 
Santee Mo.-0-205 Otis Hawkeye RS 610 RS 6404 NB 304F Dawson 
Plains Hawkeye 63 RS 625 NB 305F Ladak" 
Lindarin - Ranger DeJ 
Lindarin 63 Vernal Ev1 
Am soy RS 625 Go Jaycee Burnett Custer Corsoy NB 504
8 
RS 626 Ma East Lancer Neal Garland Otis Ford NB 505
8 
RS 631 NB 280S Sp: Central Nehawka Mo.-0-20~ Plains Hawkeye RS 608 RS 633 Atlas Santee Hawkeye 63 RS 610 RS 640 Rox Wayne RS 301F 
Gage Clark NB 304F 
Buffalo 
South- Ottawa Jaycee Garland 
Custer Clark 63 NB 5048 NB 305F Cody 
Neal Otis Ford NB 5058 Dawson 
east Scout Nehawka Mo.-0-205 Plains Shelby RS 608 Ranger Scout 66 Wayne RS 610 Vernal 
Amsoy . ' RS 625 Buffalo 
Gage Corsoy 




·Shelby ' RS 671 NB 280S 
Ranger Sp< Axtell Vernal3 Wayne Rox 
Custer 
Amsoy4 RS 301F Buffalo7 Corsoy4 NB 304F Del Lancer Dickson Ford4 NB 5048 RS 625 Cody7 
Omaha Jaycee
1 Larker Harosoy4 NB 5058 RS 626 NB 305F Dawson Evt Central Trader9 Neal ' Mo.0-205' Liberty Harosoy 634 RS 608 RS 631
4 Ladak3 Go 
Trapper9 NPhawka Otis Hawkeye4 RS 610 RS 633 Ranger Ma 
Plains Hawkeye 634 RS 640
4 VernaJS Sp< 
Wayne4 
Custer 
Lancer Dickson NB 280S 
North Trader Jaycee
1 Larker Leoti Go: 
Central Trapper Neall Mo.-0-205 Liberty CONSULT Rox Ma 
Warrior Nehawka Otis RS 301F
2 Sp< 
Plains YOUR SD 441 NB 304F
2 Dawson 
Custer SD 451 NB 305F
2 Ladak1 
Lancer Andrew3 Dickson COUNTY NB 504 Ranger 
--
Scout 66 Jaycee1 Burnett2 Larker NB 505 NB 280S Vernal Dei 
West Trader Neall Garrv 2 (late) Hiland2 AGENT Leoti EVI 
Trapper Nehawka3 Mo.-0-205 1 Otis RS 301F2 Go: 
Warrior Santee2 Plains NB 304F
2 Ma 
Trebi NB 305F2 Sp: 
--Guide Amsoy4 
Lancer Corsoy4 SD 45!8 RS 625 NB 280S Buffalo DeJ 
Scout Andrew
1 Custer Ford4 NB 504 RS 626 Axtell Cody Ev• South- Scout 66 Jaycee
1 
Mo.0-2051 Otis Harosoy4 NB 505 RS 6314 Rox Dawson Go 
west Trader Neall Plains Harosoy 634 RS 608 RS 633 RS 301F Ladak
3 Ma 
Trapper Nehawka3 Hawkeye4 RS 610 RS 6404 NB 304F Ranger Sp; 
Warrior Hawkeye 634 NB 305F Vernal 
'For both irrigated and non-irrigated land. 2For irrigated land only. 8For non-irrigated land. 'Primarily for irrigated land. "Good closed pedigre 
Extension Service, University of Nebraska College of Agriculture and Home Econom1 
Clean and Treat All Grain Crop Seeds 
Know the Seed You Plant! Certified Seed 
Assures Purity and Quality 
For seed source see your County Agent or write 
Agricultural Extension Service 
[STRICTS EXCEPT FOR CORN 































































Lincoln, Lyon, Lancaster 
Reed canarygrass-Ioreed 
Russian wildrye-Vinall (W & 






Moderately late maturing 
bluestem-Champ 
indiangrass-Hoi t 





big bluestem-Pawnee, Kaw 
indiangrass-N ebr. 54 


























West & NC 
West & NC 
Entire 
Entire 
SW, SC & SE 
SW, SC & SE 
SW, SC & SE 
Zone I dry land 














Corn-Experiment Station Hybrids5 
Zone II dryland 































ree commercial lines are also available. "Primarily for pasture. 7South one half only. "For late planting. "Western two Counties only. 
rn.ics. Lincoln. and U.S. Department of Agriculture Cooperating, 1. L. Adams, Director 
